ELLIE’S DIARY
Ellie carried on keeping her diary after the events of The Spirit of London. Here are the entries for the week
after the Great Journeyback Treasure Hunt. Unfortunately, strange forces from the spirit world have mixed the
entries up!
Can you put them in the right order – Sunday through to the following Saturday?
Then, in the right-hand column, why not have a go at keeping a diary of your own? For the next week, write
down all the things that happen to you, all the things you see and do, at home, at school, or anywhere else.
And who knows? Maybe you’ve got a life story that’s even more fun and interesting than Ellie’s!
If you enjoy the diary, then keep it going, in a notebook or on computer!

Day

Ellie’s diary
(put the entries in the right order!)

Sunday

Carried on with painting. Nigel came to fix
fuse. He’s OK now. Going to California! One
day left before the weekend!!!

Monday

Mum made weekend breakfast – yay!! Spoke
to Dad on phone. Nearly like the old days.

Tuesday

Back to school tomorrow – aw...! End of halfterm. I hope Edward is OK at Stipley.

Wednesday Wrote ghost story in English lesson – Mrs
Bowen said it was too unbelievable! Should
get Edward to come and scare her! Stayed
for Book Club. Charlie’s exam went OK.

Thursday

Started painting of Henry and Mary. Charlie
revising for exam on Friday. Moaning about
having three days to learn two years’ work!

Friday

Nice to have Mum to drive me to school from
this morning. Everyone had a good half-term.
Now only seven weeks until summer holiday!!!

Saturday

Can’t believe it’s a week since the Treasure
Hunt. I wonder where James is now? What
did he mean about knowing who I am...?
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Your diary

